ULSTER TOWN BOARD WORKSHOP
NOVEMBER 6,2008 AT 7:00PM
2nd byCouncilman Joel B.Brink
All Ayes
Arecess was taken until 9:07PM
Payment inLieu ofTaxes Agreement for theBirches atChambers (Phase 2)Project
Councilman Joel B.Brink reported that thetown has received documentation inregard tothe
PILOT for Birches andnegotiations are ongoing. Aletter from thestate was received informing
the Town that aloan was given toBirches atChambers fora67unit building.
Regarding thefilling ofapart-time vacancy attheTransfer Station.
Supervisor Woerner reported that, atthe next meeting, filling apart-time position attheTown
Transfer Station will beonthe agenda. Applications arebeing reviewed.
Police Fleet Maintenance Contract
Councilman Joel B.Brink motioned for thetown togoout tobid forthe 2009 Town Police Fleet
Maintenance Contract.
2nd byCouncilman Secreto
All Ayes
Online Tax BillViewing and Payment Service through Munitrax
Town Clerk Cosenza explained that Munitrax isaninformation database service company that
buys tax rolls throughout New York State. They then put thisinformation onaserver and sellthe
information tobanks, abstract andescrow companies toaccess online sothey don’thave to
contact theindividual towns orschools. They offer anonline service tothepublic, where a
person can view their bill. They also offer aperson the ability topay their taxes asonline
through credit card orcheck for aconvenience fee. There isnocost tothe town, nomaintenance
agreements orquotas tomake. The fee for online payment varies depending ontheamount and
the tender type: credit card orcheck. The person paying the taxes isinformed oftheamount due.
Adiscussion followed. The Town Attorney Andrew Zweben wanted toreview the proposal ashe
had some concerns pertaining tointerim holding ofthe money.
Adiscussion followed between Councilman Kitchen andSupervisor Woerner inregard tothe
Town Budget line items. Councilman Kitchen expressed concern about lineitems having
overrun. The conservative party’sbudget was reviewed. Councilman Secreto and Kitchen
reviewed thefees for therecreation and park committee. Other items were reviewed. Itwas
suggested thathealth care benefits for Town Board Members beeliminated asacost savings.
Councilman David Brink andJoel Brink arewilling togive uptheir dental benefit. Councilman
Secreto donates hisbuyout tothe Town for recreation. Councilman Kitchen isnot infavor of
eliminating thehealth benefits.
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